Sub : Police Establishment- Transfer and posting of Police Officers in Crime Branch-Retaining of officers after effecting promotion as ASI/SCPO - Orders issued- Reg:-

Ref : 1. DGO No 1361/2023/PHQ Dated 01-07-2023  
2. SO No. 80/23 KR dated 07-06-23 of DIG Kannur Range  
3. This Office DO No 468/2023/CC dated 12-06-2023  
4. This Office DO No 471/2023/CC dated 12-06-2023  

Under the circumstances reported in the DGO cited, the following Police personnel of Crime Branch units, who are under orders of promotion as SCPO / ASI and posted to Kozhikode City Unit, are retained in Crime Branch Units till the completion of their existing tenure, against the existing vacancies of SCPO / ASI, after effecting their promotion to the respective cadre.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank &amp; GL No</th>
<th>PEN</th>
<th>Present Unit</th>
<th>Under Order of promotion and posted to</th>
<th>Re-Posted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anil Kumar A</td>
<td>SCPO D-6410</td>
<td>188033</td>
<td>CB CU-III, Kozhikode</td>
<td>Vellayil PS, Kozhikode City (as ASI)</td>
<td>CB Kozhikode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sreekumar K P</td>
<td>SCPO D-6416</td>
<td>147647</td>
<td>CB CU-III, Kozhikode</td>
<td>Nadakkavu PS, Kozhikode City (as ASI)</td>
<td>CB Kozhikode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vishnu Namboothiri M K</td>
<td>SCPO D-6422</td>
<td>147628</td>
<td>CB Alappuzha</td>
<td>Feroke PS, Kozhikode City (as ASI)</td>
<td>CB Alappuzha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Prasanth CK</td>
<td>CPO D-7910</td>
<td>187950</td>
<td>EOW Kozhikode &amp; Wayanad</td>
<td>Chemmangad PS, Kozhikode City (as SCPO)</td>
<td>CB CU-III, Kozhikode</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Officer concerned will relieve/ admit the incumbent forthwith and make necessary entry in the Service Book for effecting the promotion in the cadre of ASI and Senior Civil Police Officer. Make necessary entries in iAPS Nominal Roll, E-Roll and to report compliance.
To: The Individual through unit head concerned.

Copy To: The State Police Chief, Kerala for information.
The Inspector General of Police, North Zone, Kozhikode.
The Deputy Inspector General of Police, Kannur Range, Kannur.
The Superintendent of Police, CB Kozhikode.
The Superintendent of Police, CB Alappuzha.
The Superintendent of Police, CB CU-III, Kozhikode.
All Officers in Kozhikode City for information.
Addl. SP (Admn), CA to DPC & DCP, A1(a) to A6 and F1 to F7 Sections.
DO Book and DO File